Calling all young writers and artists! Submit an original short story, poem, or artwork for a chance to be featured in the fourth issue of the Osceola Library Literary Magazine. This year’s theme is “The Ways of Love.” Make our hearts melt with your tales of friendship, family bonds, secret crushes, or beautiful illustrations of what Love means to you for a chance to be the cover of this year’s magazine!

This year’s Lit Mag submissions are guest judged by published authors Vivi Barnes, Nina Moreno, and Sarah Nicolas and will be featured on BiblioBoard for readers across the country! For full contest guidelines, visit the Lit Mag 2021 Submission Page: osceolalibrary.librarieshare.com/osceolalitmag

Get a Library Card or eCard!

Library cards and eCards are FREE to all Osceola County residents or for persons who own property, work, or go to school in Osceola County.

Full Service Library Cards
Grants Access To: Electronic Resources & Physical Collection
Apply: In-Person
What You Need:
• Valid Photo ID imprinted with your name
• Proof of residential address or business/school address in Osceola County.
Find Your Local Branch: osceolalibrary.org | 407.742.8888

eCards
Grants Access To: Electronic Resources Only (Databases & Digital Collection)
Apply: Online
What You Need:
• Fill out the online form on our website. Online form must be completed by someone over 13 years of age.
Apply Online: bit.ly/ols-eCard

New and Returning Databases
osceolalibrary.org/databases

The New York Times
osceolalibrary.org/curbside-pickup

We’re proud to offer
• hoopla
• cloudLibrary
• kanopy
• TumbleBooks
• ODILo
FREE with your Library card or eCard!

ANNUAL COST
$179.88
$179.40
$107.88
$107.88
$83.88
$71.88
or $143.88
FREE!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am: Valentine's Day Trivia: Famous Romances</td>
<td>10am: Living History: Sojourner Truth 12pm - 2pm: Community Blood Drive (Buenaventura Lakes) 12pm - 5pm: Community Blood Drive (St. Cloud)</td>
<td>11am: LIVE: Storytime Friends (Let's Go Camping!)</td>
<td>2pm: DIY Mason Jar Candles 4pm: LIVE: Citizenship Class</td>
<td>10am: LIVE: Ready to Work - Job Skills Series 6pm: LIVE: Sunshine Readers Book Club (Featuring an interview with author Nicole Panteleakos)</td>
<td>10am: LIVE: E.S.O.L. Conversation Hour</td>
<td>10am: LIVE: E.S.O.L. for Beginners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am: Florida Civil Rights Trail</td>
<td>10am - 3pm: Community Blood Drive (West Osceola) 11am: LIVE: Storytime Friends (Favorite PBS Characters)</td>
<td>2pm: Take and Make: Button Art Heart 4pm: LIVE: Citizenship Class</td>
<td>2pm: LIVE: Cover Talk (American Dirt by Jeanine Cummins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity Packs**

The Storytime Friends and Make and Take programs have accompanying Activity Packs that include instructions for the craft as well as some of the supplies needed.

Pick up Activity Packs for Storytime Friends the week prior to its paired program and Supply Kits for Take and Make starting Feb. 3 and 17 at your local Osceola Library branch. **Supplies are limited.**

**Registration Required**

The PBS KIDS Time event requires registration in order to receive the Zoom meeting information.


Feb 1 - 28

**Lit Mag 2021 Submission Period:** Writers ages 8 - 17, submit original works of poetry, nonfiction, fiction, or art to be considered for publishing in our 4th Annual Literary Magazine. This year's theme: The Ways of Love.

**Sidewalk Challenge: Silly Walk:** St. Cloud Library's fun, self-led challenge and obstacle course. Share photos online on Instagram and Facebook with the hashtag #olsChalk.